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Important: Please complete ALL sections of the form marking "none" where appropriate. 

NOTICE OF REGISTRABLE INTERESTS 

Full Name I -r, IVl 0 TI-l '1 pET£ R. 1·(!1L. [~ 

Authority I OIL \NY tV , PfifU~t..J (_oatt!OL 

I have set out below under the appropriate headings my interests which I am required to 
• declare under the Relevant Authorities (Oisclosable Pecuniary Interests) Regulations 2012. 

• 

I have also included the interests of any "relevant person" other than myself as referred to in 
section 30{3)(b) of the Localism Act 20·11, namely: 

my spouse or civil partner, 
any person with whom I am living as husband and wife, or 
any person with whom I am living as if we were civil partners, 

in all instances where I am aware that that other person has the interest 

Employment, Office, Trade, Profession or Vocation: 

Descri tion of Em lo ment or Activi 

~ V\~1·", -t'-+'(iv.~ -'lea m Lf!!Bd.K 
(Lotu:l 

Notes: 
1. \'ou must list evety employment, office, trade, profession or !location carried on for profit or 

gain. 
2. Give a sJ1ot1 description of the activity concemec1, for example, "estate agent". 

I 
I 

3. Employees sl1ould gille the namt1 of their employer. If employed b_•i a cvmpany, give the name 
,_,f the company paying your wages or salary. If a partner in a firm, git.>e the name of the firm. 

4. Where you hold an office, give the name of the person or f:lodJltlr'hich appointed you. In the 
case vf a puNic office, this will be the authority which pays you. In the case vf a teacher in a 
maintained scllool, th~::"' local education authority; in the case of an aided or foundation school, 
the scl1oo/'s governing body. 



---··---------·----- ----------. 

Declaration of Acceptance of Office 
as a 

Parish/Town Councillor 

_ ____.,:1,--LJ, Wl!...:...!o6=..::-~l"*L--~-~_;;-t_~ ___ l~-"7'l1q.:../R_-....;;_~ ______ having been 
;::s (Print 5!J.me in full) 

elected to the office of Member I Co-opted to the office of Member* of 

------=O::.....,:...::;{;...:;~~b'>r-b.__ __________ Parish/Town Council* 

declare that I take that office upon myself, and will duly and faithfully fulfil 
the duties of it according to the best of my judgement and ability. e 
I undertake to observe the Code as to the conduct which is expected of 
members of the above named Parishffown* Council, adopted by the 
Council (which incorporates the provisions and requirements of the 
National Model Code of Conduct set out in Statutory Instrument 2007 
No. 1159). 

Signed 

Date 14-/~/is 

This Undertaking was made and signed before me 

S~ned~~~--~~~---~---------------------------
(Pans/1 C/.;,rlvProp3r Oili.:.:er ollh·:;, Authurily) 

Date 

No:.h;; - where the Declaration i:o; made bo:-fore another person authorised by Section 83(3) of the Local 
Government Act 2000, stab:- instead the capacity in wh!ch that person takes the Declaration 

This Dt:daration •.::mbodies the pro?.scribed declaration n:Jquired by Statutory lnstrumoanl Sl :2007 115~ 
for Parish and principal Councils. 

(*Delete as appropriate) 

• 



~;.-

• 

Land in the area of the Authority: 

Address/description of land Nature of interest in land 

v '1fLtVw "~, o,·L~ ~, ~-~~~rJ ovngr 
1--1 (2 ~ cg 1-f ~ 

Notes: 
1. You should include any land in the area of the Authority in which you have a beneficial interest 

{that is, in which you have some proprietary interest for your own benefit). If you live in the 
Authority's area (alone or jointly with otl1ers) you sl10uld include your home under this heading 
as owner, lessee or tenant. 

2. }'ou should include any property from which you receive rent, or of which you are a mortgagee. 
3. "Lanc:J" includes any buildings or parts of buildings . 

Licences to occupy land: 

Address/description of land 

fVCM.( 

Notes: 
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of the relevant Authority for a 
month or longer. 

• Corporate tenancies: 

Address/description of land Nature of interest in land 

1\{!M-'? [\{o-,-e 

Notes: 
Any tenancy where) to your knowledge: 

(a} the landlord is tl1e relevant Authority; and 
(b.J the tenant is a body in which the relevant person has a beneficial interest. 



Sponsorship: 

Name of person or body making payments 

Notes: 
• Any payment or provision of an;' other financial benefit (other t11an from t11e relevant authority 

(made or providad within the relevant period in respect of any expenses incurred by you in 
carrying out duties as a meml,er, or lt"wt:ards your election expenses 

• This includes any payment or financial benefit from a trade union wil/Jin L11e meaning of the 
Trade Union and Labour Relatk,ns (Consolidation) Acl1992(a) 

Contracts: 

Description of contract 

Notes: 
Any contract ~tl/Jich is made batwc;~en the relevant person (or a body in which tile relevant person has a 
beneficial inte.rest) and lhe relevant authority: 

(a) under which goods or services are to be. provided or works arl=~ It, be executed; and 
(b) wl1iclll1as not been fully discharged. 

• 

• 




